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We welcome into the Church's Ministry to the Deaf tho Reverend
;r. Stanley Lic;ht and the Reverend Guil bort Campbell Braddock•
The Rev. Mr. Li3ht was ordained to tho Diaconato in St • .Tohn's
Memorial ·anapol, Crunbr~a.e;e, N~ss .. ,: .on Flay 27, 1925, hy'•Btshop
Qp ... adJutor Slatterly- and tha .P.nir. Mr • . Braddock was· .orda1,nod,
also: to tho Diaoor,.e,to, in tho C-athodral of St. John the Di v1no,
N"ow York, on .:rune 7th, by Bi ohop M2,nnin13.
On Friday, .Tune 26, 1925 1 A.L.E.Oroutor, M_A. LL.De, L.H.D.,
aged 79, a loader in tho profession of t0achin5 tho Deaf; a
teacher in and later the superintendent of the Pennsylvania
School for the Deaf, Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, Pa., during a
period of 59 years, entered into rest. Dr. Crouter was tho
most faithful, tho truest and the most helpful friend tho Deaf
of Pennsylvania over had. His funeral took place on Monday,
.:rune 29th, in ono of tho groat Halls of tho School which his
genius had dcsi(5l'led, Five hundred of his former pupils tosti_f1od by their attendance their veneration for him. It was in
a true spirit of co-operation that ho ontorod into all their
projects. Their Literary and Fraternal Societies, their Churdh
~lmd Missions, their Homo for tho Asad ro1d Infirm, their Business
Ventures, thoir Sports,--l\.11 kneu tho sontlo, restraining and
guiding touch of his stron0 hand. And as in life he loved to
always have them with him, so in death it was deaf clorgymorr of
the Church who road his funeral sorvico and representative deaf
men who bore his remains to tho train which convoyed him to his
last resting placo in tho fe.r away hills of Vermont.
The Twelfth Sunday after Trinity is known amonc; the Deaf and
their friends in the Church a.s Ephphathn. Sunday, because the
Gospel for that Day relates tho story of tho healing by Jesus
Christ of a younG man who was deaf and had an impediment in his
speech. When that miracle we,s performed there wore, doubtlc ss,
isolated attempts to ponetr2.te the awful pall of silence which
enveloped the thousands then livin5 who could not hoar or speak,
The story goes on to say that Jesus si~hed whon ho beheld the
young man kneeling before him,--vory likely because ho knew how
utterly futile were those Qttempts. It was not until more than
a thousend years later that tho true import and urge of the
miracle entered tho minds of Christians and instead of centering
upon a physical cure, which was beyond their poor scientific
abilities, they sous ht to diecovcr a way by which they mi3ht
oommunicato dir ectly with the mind and soul. Tho invention of
the sign langu~30, da ctyology or fingor-spollin3, more or loss
artificial spee ch and lip-readin3 was the result. The ost~blishmont of schooln e.nd missions soon followed. Today there are
almost innume r able such schools an~ missions scattered throughout the world. Is it any wonder, thoroforo, that the Deaf and
their friends feel happy and desire to mark the Day with offerin8s and thanksgivin3st Ephphatha Sunday occurs this year on
August 30th.
A L1ttle More Historx.

(Continue d from tho June Issue.)
Tho depe.rture of tho Missionary from Zmmanuol Church Rocttory in search
of tho Deaf shoemaker of Cumborlend wa s made in tho e arly afternoon
of November 17, 1899 . I f the previous ascent of Prospect Hill was

lif:ficult and slow, the descent ,-ras now easy and 2.cc0leratin3 and the
Jorner of Be.ltimorc and Centro Streets, which spot marks tho intersection of the town, was rc2.chod in almost no time. Obscrvinc; tho
directions, graciously 5ivcn by the Rector, th: Rev. Mr. Howden, a
turn to tho left we.s made e.nd e. scmi-cirduitous route of many squares,
.:iach square interminably lone;, ,-ms followed. PD..soing under a riclrnty
trestle of the Gcor30 1 s Crock R2.ilro2.d and peerin3 into tho distance,
the end of tho journey soomod rather dubious for not very far ahead
.1.t its seeming terminus loomed a c;roat mountain defile, forbidding
'.1 ot only in its conformation but also in its surroundings of massive
breweries .
In tho midst of this perplexity end doubt a 3ood-natured and smilins
,-rorkmr.n, carryint5 an empty dinner pail, emorg0d from a nearby Street
Railway shed. Inquiry of him respecting the whereabouts of tho now
much-dcsir0d and much-sou~ht Deaf shoemaker brout5ht forth an immediate
n.nd enthusiastic reply.
Why, over thorc, 11 he said, spelling the
,,rords clearly and re.pidly on his fine;crs in tho alpha.bet of tho Deaf,
r.nd adding a moment later, "Fino man; fine shoemaker! 11 Proceeding a
half square further on to the ple.co indicRted, there-in full view,
r3a.ily swinging in approved fe.shion from the cor·nor of a larc;c two-anda-half story red brick house, wo..s an e.rtistice.lly painted sign ree.din3
"J"aes Louis Mo tty, Shoomc.kor • 11 The prov,orbinli. pictures of a. boot and
o. shocworo not wanting from tho sie5n-bo2.rd. ::ntorinc;, Mr. Metty was
found industriously oneagod at his bench. Ho proved to boa short,
ruddy-faced and very rotund ~ontleman of cheery disposition. He was
born and educe.tad in tho Kansas State School for the Deaf, Olathe, ·
Ke.nsas, and had tr a.voled e..nd observed much. In addition, moreover,
to an abundant fund of information and anecdote, he was also possessed
of a wonderfully keen e..nd mature jua.oncnt and dee p roli~ious convictions. He had hoard, he said, a 3reat deal concerning tho extensive
Work of the Episcopal Church a.mon~ the Deaf thrbU£hout the United
States and was deli 0 htod to know that such work would be o stablished
in Cumberland. Unsolicited, ho proffered his utmost assistance. To
the su33ostion that a acrvice for the Deaf be hold in Emmanuel Churcrll
that very evening, he re spondcd with a hearty assent and a. promise to
notify all tho ]loaf in Cumberland whom he could possibly roach.
3cforo hurrying off in order to notify tho Rector a..nd to ~eke full
o.rran3emonts for tho service, Mrs. !vktty was introduced. It was a
s roat plocsurc to meet her. Prcpossessinc in appoare.nco, doliGhtful
in conversation, modest and rotirin~ in disposition, she personified
to perfection tho ·winsome de.u3htors of the historic Valley of Vir3inia
in which state she wo.s born.
(To be continued.)
Scripture Text for this Issue:" "Is it not yet a very little while,
and Lebanon shall be turned into a very fruitful field. And in that
day shall the deaf hear tho words of tho Book ." ---Isaiah 35:17,18.
Nows and Comment.
Mr. Rozelle McCall e.nd Miss Marie Dietz of Baltimore will ontor
Gallaudet Colloc;o for the Deaf, Washington, D,C., in September.
Miss Elizabeth Moss of Govans, Md., left July 3d with a party of
teachers of tho Deaf for c tour of continental Europe. They will
~ttond tho International Conference on tho Education of tho Doaf,
which moots in London, Encland, July 20-25.
Owning to sudden illness, tho Missionary wo.s unable to accompany his
parishioners on their Annual Excursion to Tolchestor Beach, Kent Co.,
Md,, on July l::J.th. All who ,vent reported an enjoyable time.
Owin3 to inborn and habitual caution it is seldom that the Deaf e..re
made victims of tho present day whirl of motor traffic. Whenever one
of them unhappily falls a. victim, the incident is chronicled as 11n ews" .
ivo roe;rot to state that Mr. G.M. Loi tner, of our Baltimore Mission
suffered a compound fracture of tho foot o.nd bruises, July 1st.
Among tho me.ny friends of tho Silent News-Lotter is the wife of a
phys1c1e..n of Sa.n Juan, Porto Rico. In a recent ltter, Mrs. L.
referred to the church work of the late Rev. Job Turner, a Missionary
to the Deaf of the South, and described a "!ow intcrostine5 incidents
in his long cnroor. We hopo some d2.y to have a historical skotch of
t his wonderful pioneer for tho roadors of our little paper.

